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Membership Brochure

Membership is Ownership

As a member, you earn equity in your cooperative. Landus is a not-for-profit organization
which reinvests on behalf of its membership and distributes profits by approval of the
Board of Directors.

One Member, One Vote

Landus is directed by a board of farmer-owners. Their strategy leads our day-to-day
operations; our customers are our bosses. Members have an opportunity to nominate
and elect these farmer leaders.

Patronage Eligible

You can earn patronage based on all the business you do. The more you do, the more
you can earn. Like most farmer cooperatives, we distribute patronage in three ways:
• Cash
• Equity in the company, which is invested and re-distributed on a revolving basis
• Tax benefits

Invitation to Our Annual Meeting

Members are invited to our annual financial review, receive access to a year-end
financial report, and are invited to visit with members of the board and leadership team.

Invested in Value-Added

Landus connects soybeans with both farmers and dairymen. Our branded soybean
seed, AcreEdge®, is a geographically-targeted, seed line-up bred for results in your fields.
SoyPlus® is a high protein bypass dairy feed manufactured from soybeans purchased
from Landus customers across Iowa. As a member, your equity is invested in this
full-circle, diversified process.

Grow magazine

Landus’ quarterly magazine is intended to inform, inspire, and
engage our cooperative’s members by helping you be profitable and
highlighting the value of your membership. Grow magazine showcases
the connection between our local operations and a global marketplace
while celebrating the cooperative spirit.

Membership Investment

A full membership is $500. This one-time fee creates your opportunity to earn patronage
on the grain, agronomy and feed business you do with Landus.

Who We Are

Landus is a farmer-owned agricultural cooperative headquartered in Ames, Iowa. We employ
about 600 full-time employees at locations in more than 60 communities to serve our
7,000 farmer-owners. We are Iowa’s largest agricultural cooperative providing unmatched scale,
expertise, facilities, and logistics. Our products and services span the five pillars of agronomy,
grain, feed, animal nutrition, and data.
To learn more or request a simple membership application, please contact:
Amanda Rezac, Equity Accounting Specialist
(712) 667-3384
Amanda.Rezac@landuscooperative.com
Landus.Cooperative.com

